
ENGSo Youth

Give youth a real say in sport



ENGSO Youth 
× Youth umbrella of ENGSO:

× non profit organisation
× Umbrella organisation of National Sport 

Confederations and National Olympic Committees 
from 33 European countries

× ENGSO Youth promotes sport, health, volunteering and 
participation of kids and young people in the sport 
sector

× Member of the European Youth Forum



The rise of engso youth
× 1996: ENGSO established the first working group for youth sport in 

Europe

× 1997: 1st European Youth Sport Conference in Bergen, Norway

× 1998: Guidelines for youth sport. 12 recommendations, translated 
into 9 languages.

× 2003: 1st Election of the ENGSO Youth Committee



About ENGSO
× the leading voice of voluntary sports organisations in Europe

× ENGSO is a not for profit organisation with public responsibilities, 
to address social and political issues.

× ENGSO is  part of the sport movement with the mission to 
promote the interest of grassroots sport in Europe.

× the umbrella organisation of National Sport Confederations and 
National Olympic Committees from 34 European countries.

× Individuals are elected to the Executive Committee by the General 
Assembly for a period of 4 years. 



ENGSO Youth Committee
× chair ( Ex-Com ENGSO)
× vice-Chair,
× eight members,
× ENGSO Youth Secretary (consultative status)
× the members are elected by the Youth assembly
× they represent their National Sports Confederation or 

national Olympic Committee
× one member per country 

Austria
France

Germany
Hungary

Italy
Netherlands

Serbia
Spain



ENGSO Youth Assembly
The ENGSO Youth Assembly is the highest decision making body of ENGSO 
Youth. It shall meet every year in advance of the ENGSO General Assembly. 

The bodies of the ENGSO Youth are:
× the ENGSO Youth Assembly;

× the ENGSO Youth Committee.

The ENGSO Youth Assembly shall consist of 
× two delegates - one female and one male - who are not older than 35 

years of age, delegated by each of the ENGSO Youth members;
× the members of the ENGSO Youth Committee.

9 - 10 June - Paris



ENGSO Youth Assembly: voting
× Each ENGSO Youth member has one vote. 
× No proxy voting is allowed. 
× The names of the delegates of the members should be submitted to 

the secretariat of the ENGSO Youth Committee at least 30 days 
before the ENGSO Youth Assembly. 

× Only officially appointed delegates may take part in voting. 
× Delegates bear the costs for travelling and lodging themselves if not 

covered by ENGSO Youth.



ENGSO Youth Assembly: Responsibilities and functions
× The ENGSO Youth Assembly shall have the following 

responsibilities and functions amongst others:
× to develop the policy guidelines;
× to adopt the action plan;
× to approve the work of the ENGSO Youth Committee based on the 

report presented by them;
× to adopt the financial report of the last period of the ENGSO Youth 

Committee and the draft budget for the coming period;
× to elect the Chair, the Vice-chair and the members of the ENGSO 

Youth Committee.



AIM
× Represent the interest of people under the age of 35 dealing with sport in Europe

× Develop the ENGSO policy in the field of children and youth

× Represent the interest of young people in sports at European level 
 Networking

× Exchange of ideas on national sports developments in the field of youth

× Offering a discussion plattform for current sport political issues in the field of youth

× Strengthening the co-operation with other bodies dealing with children and youth matters



Aim
Include young people in project activities
Building a database to encourage volunteering
Gain experience at an international level

Between age 18 - 35
experience

Youth policy areas

Young delegates network



Partners



THANKS!
Any questions? #AskENGSOYouth

You can find ENGSO Youth at 

Facebook

Instagram

Twitter 


